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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST pr oduce rs of the 

915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 

February 11, l_ 969 

Mr . Jimmie Lovell 
P. 0. Box 146 
Palos Verde s Estates, 'California 

Dear Jimmie: 

0 

HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Telev ision Programs 

I appreciated your characteristic note of Sunday morning, after hearing Herald 
of Truth. As a result of our efforts last year, and solely because God blessed 
them, radio response for 1968 increased 191% over radio response for 1967 . I 
believe this repres ents an endorsement of what I have tried to do while with 
Herald of Truth: be aware of the actual problems, whate ve r they are, that are 
causing people today so much concern, bringing them from their problems to 
God's solution in Jesus Christ as presented so clearly in the Bible. 

I almost overlooked your anguished note of Monday morning. You made the 
right response to the concern you felt. I believe that the two men you men
tioned in your note, as well as others whom they represent, are simply being 
irrational and nihilistic . The present "soft-minded" approach that so many are 
making comes because first of al I, they are not grounded in God's wo rd; secondly, 
they do not make a deep and thorough-going study of it their de vo tion; thirdly, 
they do not even ha ve the tools, acad emically, for doing sound Bible study; and 
fourthly, this leaves them ha v ing to react out of their own experiences and out 
of their own training in social sciences, rather than in Biblical teaching. 

Jimmie, pl ease do not react as _other men of your age and generation are reading. 
If you look only to these men, or others like them, there can be nothing but anguish 
and negative reaction. You and I, and all sensitive Ne w Testament Christians, 
must look to God and to His word, and then to these men in love and in efforts to 
help them, as wel I as all other men who do not know God for the _ir I ives . 

We are an x ious to have you here with us. I send you my prayers for you r safe 
keeping, and for our mutual enrichment in fellowship . 

Your brother, 

John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evang e list 

JAC:hm 



---~ -·----- ----- ~ ·~- ---._.. _________ ,_,.. ....... _ ~x ~,~ ~...._.... 3105 PALOS VERDES DRIVE NORTH 7~: .It, ~ t,.>~ PALOS VERDES ESTATE S, CALIF . 90274 
(~~ ~~ 
.. From _ JAMES L. LOVELL Sunday 8:32 A. H. 

Jear Jae: 

Ju.st a quick note, first to express deep appreciation 
for the great mesaage we just heard. Vivian and I listen 
to~1'each every Sunday while we have breakfast. We are 

al1iays moved t o higher ground. 

Lesson - today on husbands loving their wives. I told 
Vivian and the fact that I gave her $50 of my ver<J own money 
for Christmas put me in and I was safe! The end of this 
lesson where you spoke of the value of the Bible was what 
makes me love you so much. If you will read your words 
again and hold that position the balance of your life 
you will have lived for man1 s greatest good. 

Prentice just called and said he needed to see me and 
would be down for lunch this week. I wish you coulo be 
here. 

I do see clouds gathering of Christian ethics versus 
the whole Book - Han versus the Plan idea and I so 
believe we need both. 

I could ,;..rrit e much to you, Sue and Helen but must run. I 
lov e all of you very dearly and daily are you in my 
pray~rs . 

Over 



.. ---------------- --------------
Ponday 3:40 A. M. 

Low in spirit . I heard I1ont Whitson teach us 
yes t erday that the Presby teri ans, Methodists, Baptists 
and when I su~gested that he might aa well include the 
Four s ,1uare and F;:i.ther Divi ne he did, haseas much right 
to be included in the Universa l Church as those of the 
Churc i-1 of Christ . I hea'd Gary preach yesterday that 
so far as he was concerned th ere was no "us who were in 
and them who were without. 11 I rolled all night and 
no sledp came so I'm up and will spend the day in prayer 
and without f ood. Haybe it i s good t hat my generation 
is coming to an ~nd but I find myself deeply concerned 
over the new. 

So long my friend. 
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